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Drinking water 

ORIGINAL TEXT 

REPLY

7BThe Government recognises that access to safe drinking water is crucial to improving and maintaining health. This is 
why the Government of Canada has committed to addressing water quality as a top priority and to ending long-term 
boil water advisories in First Nations communities by 2021. 

8BThe Government has made significant investments in its last two budgets, towards building a better future for 
Indigenous Peoples. As a result of these investments, 29 long-term drinking water advisories were eliminated, and 
targeted funding has been allocated to support 348 water and wastewater projects serving more than 270,000 people in 
275 First Nation communities. 

9BFor its part, the Government of Canada works directly with First Nations to assist communities in monitoring drinking 
water quality, which includes providing advice and guidance about drinking water safety and wastewater disposal, and 
reviewing infrastructure project proposals from a public health perspective. When a potential concern about the 
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drinking water quality is identified, departmental officials immediately communicate the appropriate recommendations 
to the Chief and Band Council of the First Nation community for action, which can include issuing a drinking water 
advisory. It is the responsibility of the Chief and Council, or their delegates, to issue or rescind a drinking water advisory 
and take necessary actions. 

10BDrinking water advisories are preventive measures to protect public health, which are also issued by 
Provincial/Territorial (P/T) governments in many non-First Nation communities across Canada. Drinking water advisories 
are most notable in communities that are small, remote and/or isolated.  

11BThe Government of Canada continues to work with experts and other partners, including Indigenous and Northern 
Affairs Canada and the Assembly of First Nations to address long-term advisories and to help inform future water 
infrastructure investments. 

12BThrough joint efforts with these communities, the Government of Canada is seeing progress. Since 2009, 100% of First 
Nation communities now have access to trained personnel to sample and test drinking water quality at the tap 
(compared to 78% in 2008).  With these efforts, in 2016-17, public water systems on reserve were sampled on average 
at 80% of the recommended frequency for bacteriological parameters in the Guidelines for Canadian Drinking Water 
Quality.  As a result, First Nations’ and Government of Canada’s ability to detect potential problems sooner has 
improved.  Also, overall, the perception of First Nations residents about the safety of their water supply has improved; in 
2011, 71% of First Nations residents surveyed viewed their tap water supply as safe compared to 62% in 2007. 

13BThe Government remains committed to work with First Nations communities to monitor drinking water quality and to 
provide environmental public health advice and guidance to First Nations on drinking water and other areas of 
Environmental Health.  To that end, Environmental Health Officers, Certified Public Health Inspectors employed by the 
Government of Canada or First Nations stakeholders funded by the Government of Canada provide advice, guidance, 
education, public health inspections and recommendations to First Nations and their leadership to help them manage 
public health risks.  

14BFinally, the principal responsibility for the safety of drinking water generally rests with the Provinces and Territories. The 
Government of Canada supports the efforts of the Provinces and Territories to safeguard drinking water quality through 
the collaborative development of the Guidelines for Canadian Drinking Water Quality. These guidelines are used by each 
Province and Territory as a basis to establish their own requirements for drinking water quality. Provincial and territorial 
authorities develop and implement regulations for drinking water, and determine requirements for drinking water 
treatment and distribution. The federal Government has responsibility for drinking water quality on federal lands and 
workplaces and on some conveyances, and shares responsibility on First Nation reserves with bands and councils. 
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